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-
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-
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! -
.

SITUATIONS WANTHD.

POSITION AS nooKKnr.pnn ; TEN YEARS'
experience ; natlftfactory reference !". AiMrp 11 ,

H"e onice. A MWO 2-

1WANTHIJ SIALE HI5LP.-

WANTED.

.

. LIVE , INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Onutm to orgnnlie clubs of three to nv "nil-
lies of our famous Orchard Homes Inndj In
central Mississippi. The Wo of ImmlKratlon Is-

Kolnir south , where there nre no hot winds , no
cold winters , no bllr-iarda , no crop failures ;

where two or thro * crops can be rat M each
year ; where tin-re Is no such thin * ns failure If-

a min wilt work one-half as liord ns he does In
this country ; cool summers , rnlld winters ; sure
pavlnc crops of frulu nnd Rnrden tnick ; richest
roll on earth ; bet raliwav facllllle . Oco. W.
Ames , nenral agent , 1C17 Tarnam St. , Omaha.-

W

.

| TO JIM PAID SALESMEN FOR CIGARS !

experience not necesinry : extra Inducements to
customers , nishop & Kline , St. ' "

SALESMAN. TO PARRY filUU LINE SAMPLE
rnso conlnlnln SO nrtlrlM Free , nullnlije for
any buslnc's ; 'easy sMIIiiK ! bis commission.-
It

.

N. Co. . Station L. New York. II ISi-12

HELP IVANTISII VBMAI.K.-

WANTED.

.

. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
urork

-
nt Ml N. 22J st ; small faml''

M1.j) M ,

WANTED. LADIES AND GENTS TO SELL
A cheap kltchon utensil wnlch can be nse.1

three times n day ; also other novelties. rite
or nddrcm Charles Schullhelta , C1J Pearl st. ,

Council llluffK. C M0 VI'

FOIl IlKNT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. F. 1C. DARLING , BARICER

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1S03 Fornnm. D 128

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES : 6 ROOM ,

modern , llyron Reed Co. , 212 So. 14th st-
.D

.

110

8 AND 9-ROOM HOUSES ON FARNAM AND
B-room house on 22d nnd I avcnworth. cheap.-
Jno.

.

. W. Robblns , 211 N. Y. Life Uldu.D 13-

3HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1STH

FOR RENT , MODERN BRICK HOUSE OF Ts-

or 26 rooms nt 114.iO| N. 23th st. See J. N-

.Frenrer
.

, opposlto poalofllce. Tel. Ui4. D S27-

TO 4R. HOUSES CHEAP. COS N. 13TH ST.-
D

.
MD50 J2CV

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

building. DM180-

EiaTlTROOM. . ALL CONVENIENCES. 1217

South Thirty-second : nnd many others ; all
sizes. F. D. Wend , Sixteenth nnd Doiislas.-

D
.

M192 Fl

roil RENT. MODERN HOUSE : EIGHT
rooms ; with bath : on cnr line : near park ;

Also small house : gooJ location ; only 3. Gan-
nett

¬

, 504 Browr. block , D M195 J31 *

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT EIGHT
'room brick house , with all modem Improve-
ments

¬

nnd In first-class condition ; possession
Klven January 15. Inquire on premises , 2010

Half Howard street. D219-

SROOM FLATS , 55.00 ; 1023 N. 21ST.D 233 F ? '
T1IG BARGAINS
11 rooniH , 21th nnd Douglas , modern , reduced

from tCO.OO to 4000.
7 rooms , modern , 27th , near Cumlng , leduced

from J25.03 to J1SOO.
0 rooms , modern , 24th nnd Douglas , reduced from

J35.00 to J2000.
7 rooms , modern , 31th nnd Jackson , reduced from

J27.60 to 1800.
Also several other duo houses cheap ,

Fidelity Trust Company ! 1702 Farnam street.-
D

.
IBS

FOR RENT , A NICE C-ROOM HOUSE NEWLY
papered. 18.00 per month , Including city wnter,
to people that pay rent In advance , 119 N-

.37th
.

; lake Farnam car ; Sloatzel , next to P. O-

.D
.

16-

1EIGHTROOM HOUSE. CENTRAL LOCATION.1-
15.DO

.
per month. Enquire 2310 Capitol avenue-

.D47321
.

*

I'' . ' 6TEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS.
Mt Howard Rnnck , agent , 1010 Chicago Ft.

FLATS ; SIX ROOMS : 413 AND 419 SOUTH
Eleventh ; near Howard ; good repair ; rent
low. Room 314 First National Bank building.-

D
.

M478 13

FOR 11ENT FUHNISHEIJ UOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING. 2023-

fit. . Mary's avenue. E Mill 20

FIRST CLASS BOARD AT 1CIO DAY E N PO RT-
street. . 13 M171 Fll-

J NICE FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
looms. 1113 S. 19lli. i-M 2 25'

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.2-
CII

.

St. Mary's. 13 M5C3 2-

2FL'KNISIICD UOOMS AND IIOAIID.

FRONT ROOMS. WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
bourd If dfrflred ; rate* reasonable. 324 North
83d st. F- 76-

JIOOMS WITH HOARD , 2225 DODGE STREET ,
F M477 M

FIRST CLASS HOARD : 1010 DAVENPORT ST-
.F

.
M471 F14'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD.
Terms reasonable. Call 2107 DougUw. F 495 C

FURNISHED ROOMS HOARD : 1314 FAl-
nam. . F-M50I 22-

LARGE SOUTH ROOM WITH STEAM ; EX-
cellent

-

table ; icfoicnooa. 202 N. 18th-
.F

.
Moll ! !

FURNISHED FrtONT ROOMS WITH OR WITII-
out lH>arl ; stcnm liDit ; electric bells ; halhs ; rules
reasonable. Midland Hotel , ICth K Ohlrago ct-

.F
.

M55S F1J

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVH ;
sultntila for two ; bourd If dcslird. i'M' ! Ca

Via slice ! . K SIMS Z2

sr
* FOR IlKNT UXFCUNISIiniJ IIOOMS.
[ >

4 ROOMS : WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL !

re.itonablo rent ; nlc for houivkeeiilni ; . 170-
2rt. . O-SISM

NICE OUTSIDE UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT
818 N. 17th st ; upstair* . O M344 31

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOM'S : STEAM
lit'iit , for liouDtKi'ciilnf. 2M DonnlnB ,

1 G-M3I3 2-

0IIOAIID WANTED.

YOUNG COUPLE WITH ONE CHILD DESIRE
Iwanl In private family ; central location. Ad-
dress

¬

II CO , lice. 1I-M570 2-

0FOK

<

KENT STOKES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, TUB 1-STORY 1IRIC1C BUILDING
at 818 Fariium > t. This hulldlns has u lire-
prcof

-
cement basement , comiilotu stcum heat-

inn flxlures , vutcr un all llaors , eas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

ut the ollU-e of The Bee. I-9 :

AUEKTS WANTED.-

GENTS

.

WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
our celebrated tl.OO ruttum panU and suits-
.Chlcncu

.
Custom Pants C { . . 203 Firth at . ,r-

n

Chlcaco. J-M947 11
* WANTED , AGENT. LADY OR GENTLEMAN ,

to handle Riukln manufactured ut Cleveland.-
.Address

.

. JOT Bond HI. , acvclund ,
O.J

.

M522-21 *

WANTED. AGEN'n ) iK EVERY COUNTY TO
Introduce new motor nt'wlni ; machine ; fur par-
ticulars

¬

, addivu llox 1103 , Lincoln. Ni'li-
.JM553

.
2-

4IlKNTAL AIU3YCV.

J. II. PARISOUTU , HOOM 12 , DOUGLAB JILK.
LMK3F18S-

TORAU12. .

6TORAGK. TRANIC UWER3. JH HARNEY-
.M1S4

.

PACIFIC B'fORAGK ANlJ WAREHOUSE CO. .
Mt-919 Jones. Gentral storage and forwarding.-

M
.

138

FURNISHED CTRASMIBATCD ROOMS , MOD-
ern

-
emu enlonrt'j , lionrd , CO! Kouth Uth. M-H3

WANTED TO 1IUV.

LIST RV3AL ESTATE WITH V. D , , WEAD ,
BUteenth and Douglas. N M 3 Ft-

WANTED. ". SMALL SECOND HAND
foundry and repair outfit. Addreu 8. M. Dor-
rli.

-
. llrvkin How, N.b. N-M1M

WANTED TO HUY.-

Cbntlnaed.

.

( . )

SECOND HAND FURNITURE , RROWN'S , 10 *
8 Itlh. N'

WANTED , SECOND-HAND PLATFORM
scale ; rapacity 1,000 to 1,000 pounds. Address ,
with full description , W. A. 1'ago Poap Co-

.N
.

M495 20-

WANTED. . ONB 4-TON WAGON SCALE , SEC-
ondhand.

-
. Western Hay nnd Grain O> . , U15

Hurt st. N-MM1 21

WANTED , TO IJUY AROUT 5 ACRES NORTH-
west

-
of city limits ; stats lowest price nnd-

terms. . Address II M , Uee. N-MS01 SO *

FOIl SALE FUHN1TUHE.

roil SALE , THE FURNITURE OF A LARGE
boarding house at a targnln. II , C4 , Dee.-

O
.

MM5 1C *

FOH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HARD WOOD 1 AND 8-FOOT FENCE ) FOR
corn cribbing. C. R. Lee , Ml Douglas.Q 138

FURNITURE OF NINE-ROOM HOUSE ,
slncly or entire- ; kitchen range ; best sprUms ;

hair mattresses ; nearly new ; at US S. 2.1th st.-

Mrs.
.

. Wrlsley. Q-M423

FOR SALE , K POOL TA11LRS. 11RUNSW1CK
make ; price , JIM per table , worth 200. Terms.I-
2"i

.

cash. C. R. Hdatrlght , 201 N. Y. Life
Hide. QMMlSl'-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

EQUITY IN MY 1 ROPERTY , N. W. CORNER
19th and Plcice. 100X14I. 1 houses ; nlso one
fafe nnd 3 C-foot show cases with stands.
Fred Mohle , 1510 Dod-re. MM I08F11-

.CLAIUVOYANTS.

.

.

MUrt. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-

business medium ; 6th year at 119 N. Uth.-
S

.
13$

MASSAGE , I1ATIIS. ETC.

MADAM SMITH. 1C22 DOUGLAS STREET , 2D
floor , room 11. Massage , steam , nlcohol nnd-
sulphurlno bAthH. T 515 25 *

MME. LARUE ; MASSAGE ; 1G17 HOWARD
street. T-M4SO P10-

MME. . AMES. FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS , MA8-
ago nnd batlis. 007 S. 13lh St. , 2d floor , room 10-

.T
.

500-23 *

PEIISONAL.B-

ATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST. S19W S. TH.

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED TIAUMLEY.-
17th

.
and SU Mary's ayenue. Telephone. 44-

0.HELLE

.

EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1009 Farnam. Lady agents wanted.-

U
.

MJ37J2o-

6UPERFLOUS HAIR AND MOLES RE-
moved

-
by electricity. Mme. Post , 319K S. 15th-

.U
.

5w

MISS VAN VAMCCNtlUnOII DHSTnOYS Piit-
manently

-

by electricity BUpcrlluous hair , moles ,

waits , etc. noom 416 , N. V. Life bide.
U 903

MONEY TO LOAN ON PBllSONAl. PUOP-
erty

-
; strictly confidential. AdJremi V. O. llox

326. U-H2
WEDDING INVITATIONS , UUniCLKY PTQ.CO.-

U
.

23S TO-

VIAVI CO. , 346 BEE UUILDINQ ; HOMB
treatment for ladles : physician of llfteen years'
experience In attendance ; consultation fr c-

.ELECTHIC

.

PRINTS AND POnTHAlTS. J. F-

.Dodtker
.

, 130 ! Souglas street. 'J M31'F6-

DHNTAli DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF-
Omnhn , IZIh nnd Pacific , will extract , clean ,

treat anil nil teeth , except with gold , free.
11 11313 2-

3YONDERFUI * SYSTEM FOH MAKINO OLD
faces young ; wrinkles removed. 200 UoUKlaa-
blk. . Write Mine. True. U HH17 FIT *

INFORMATION IIEQAIID1NQ THE
wonderful Cripple Creek sold fields , with photo-
graphs

¬

of gold mines and district. Bhuwlner 10-
0oppoitunltlcs to crow rich , for 1100. Address
W. II. Harbeck. box 77 , Cripple Creek , Colo.-

U
.

203-13 *

JIOXEY TO LOAN III3AI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice secuilty In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

14-

JMONHY'TO LOAN AT'LOWEST'RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1605 Farnam Bt. HI

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN Oil OMAHA
real estate & Neb. larms. W. B. Melkle , Omaha.-

W
.

IK

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
ical estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

147

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 825 N. Y. LIFE.
VHS-

MORTGAGES. . G. G. WALLACE. BROWN BLK.-
AV

.
1W

LOANS ON IMPROVED K. UNIMPROVED CITY
pioperty. W. Farnam Fmlth & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

.W150
.

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. U. Zittle , 16th and Douglas , Omaha.

W1SI-
PARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO

10 yean : low rates. Oarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-
.W

.

la
WANTED AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOU

largo loans on business property , also dwel.ln-
houce loans ; don't wait until your old loan cx-
plrcn

-
, apply now. Fidelity Trust company , 170-

2Famnm Bt. W S43-J25

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , ICTH AND
Douglas. Fl-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLK.-
v

.
: 334 r;

9IONI3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horses , ivngon.i , etc. , at lowest rate * In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or in any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 S. ICth B-

t.X153
.

MONEY TO LOAN. So. CO , 00 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker

block. X 134

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCE. LEASE OF A FINE
store for dry goo.la ; moderate rent ; estjhl-
luhcil

-
business ; owing to consolidating our

liualnojs nt Dubuciue , In. , we offer our lease
of nur building , running 2 years ; this Is n snap
for nny onu wnntlim to start Into business In-

u good , llvo town. Bcnnlnson Bros. , Iloone , la ,

Y M1C5 M

FOR SALE. BAKERY AND FANCY GRO-
rery

-
; In live toun of 2,000 In eastern Ne-

br.ukn
-

; line trnd ; no competition ; elegant
; good , clean stock. Addrens II 57 , Bee.-

Y
.

M4 F2-

A SNAP ; CONFECTIONERY FOR SALE ; A-

I'nrcnln ; rent low ; living looms ; sales from IS-

to Sir | cr day. Addrvbi B 13 , Bee , Council
Blurts , la. Y-M4S4 2I

WANTED , A LOCATION FOR A DRUG
store. Address P. O. Box 125 , Superior , Neb.-

Y
.

M493 21 *

FOR RALE OR TRADE. DRUG KTOCIC AT A
bargain ; have other business ; must sell. L3ck-
B.ix 1200. SI. Paul. Neb , Y M502 2-

2VANAEDPARTY WITH J200.0* AND LOOK-
Ing

-
for bunlncKff to tnUe hold of new buHlncud-

In Omaha ; just rutnhlUhnl 111 Mlnnenpolls und
HI. 1'HUl , H.MO.Od per ytuir can bo nude. Ai-
ldrr

-
s H Cl. Bee oiHw. Y M518-21 *

CIUPPLH CREEIC GOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
uri'i JJ mul upwaids InKxtcd often bilnvx fabu-

lous
¬

nnd quirk returns by placing your orders
with tha Van Buren Investment Co. , ( Incur-
ixualed

-
) hauliers und broken , SOS ICth tt. . Den ¬

ver. Colo. Y M530 2-

5TOR 12XUIIAG13.

WILL TRADE PAHT CASH AND PART GOOD
land under ditch for Mock of general merchan-
ll

-
< e fur country ( rack . Addreu Wallace Dion. ,
Mollto VUla , Colo. 7 M4W 24 *

FINELY STOCKED FARM FOR DRUG
business und building. Grocery business for
half rtul cslnte. Kinall drug huslnlis for real
cutute. Y, D. Weai ) , 16th and Dauglas.

It

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
FOR BALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS ES-

pcclally
-

adapted to fniln ; 577 acres with brick
turd In complete running aider ; 75-hono loweretiKlna and teller , new pjtltin iward brick
machine and j'Ujjmlll ; Pott's crushers , track
und r.ii a with winding dium to haul clay from
liunk , two cwris aiij > agon to haul wood ,
sheds pallets for 124.000 bilcks. one hund-
prosit , abundance of clay and wood , dwelling
huuie wllh nix roomi , kitchen und bath room.
Good wattr and location , perfectly healthy.
James McCullousb , i oitomc Qulnuttc. Fia-

.RE305FtD
.
5-

ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REED COMPAN-
Y.REUI

.

BARGAINS , HALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
trtlci

-
anj farm *. Jaa, N. Prtnter , opp. 1'. O.

HP-1M
_

CEO. P. BKMIt ) , HOUSES. LOTS , IRRIGATED
Ikrm Iund , loans. M. and JOG I'axton block ,

RE3J3-
FOH

-
SALK A OOOD HOUSE AND LOT CHEAP- Wliriiikv dear lot. worth from 133 to 1800.

o flrst payment , How u 11m tlmt to bur a
lioni * in Omaha. A. f, Tukcy , New York
Life. HE-MS-Sl

FOR SAWS IlISAb KSTATn.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

BARGAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sala or trade. F. K. Darling , llarkcf Block-

.RE
.

16

DOUGLAS CO. FAKM WITH 149,000 IMPROVE-
mentsj

-
price , I25.0O).

6 r. house and lot. Central Park , 13J0.-

II
.

r. house , city water , npnr cnr, | l , 00.
Special snap In Sarpy Co. farm.
3 acres bet. Omnhft ami So. O. , UOD-
.3story

.
brick Farnam St. store, 112,0*) .

P. IJ. WenJ. ICth mid Douglas. RE S5 1-

JSUOUTIrAM ) AND TYPmVUITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL , "I N. T. LIKE.
16-

1HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
.Uth

.
and Dodse. nooms by day or week. 18-

4I11CYCLKS. .

DON'T BUT A IIICYCI.K UNTIL YOU SKR
our ' 00 line. We toll sundries nnd ilo repair *

Ins. Ak-Snr-Bcn Cycla Co. , 319 South IBth-
IQt F 11.

_

ELOCUTION.-

ZULEMA

.

FULLER. CIO KAIIIIACII BLK. , EN-
Basements made for readings In nnd out of city.-

2I1F4
.

*

HOUSES

HORSES WINTERED ; BEST OP CARE
Ri"en homes , both uInter nnd summer. A'Mro s
M. J. Welch. arotnn. Neb. M7T-

8IIMIKIITAKISIIS AM) EMI1AI.MI2US.I-

I.

.

. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DinECTOIl AND
embnlmcr , 1C18 Chicago St. . telephone 93. ItC

SWANSON & VAL1EN. 1T01 CUMING. TEL. 1050.-

M.

.

. O. MAUL, . UNDERTAKER AND KM-

bilmer.
-

. 1417 Fnrnnm St. , telephone S23. KS

MUSIC , AIIT AND

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BAXJO AND
cultnr teacher. 1815 Chicago t. 10-

9DANCING. .

NEW CLASSES FORMED FOR BEGINNERS
nt Mornnd's this week ; adults , Tuesday omt
Friday , 8 p. m. i children , Saturday. 10 n , m. ;
nr t lessons taken privately If desired ; open
dny nnd evening : nmcmblles. Thursday. 8:30-
p.

:
. m. ; Kcntlemen nnd ladles , 60c. M 43" FH

UPHOLSTEIUNG-

UPIIOLSTnniNO , FUnNITUllE REPAIRED
nnd packed very cheap this month. M. S-

.Walkln.
.

. 8111 Cumins. Tel. 1331. 171

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHAKES IN MUTUAL , L. '& B. ASS'N PAY
C , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2, 3 years old ; always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam at. , Natllnger , Sec.

169

HOW TO GET A HOMC Oil SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

Ass'n , 1704 Bee bids. U. JI. Nattlnger , Sec.
170-

II. . MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST.
1G-

3LOST. .

STRAYED , ONB 11LACK' HORSn AND ONE
bay horse ; both with holsters nnd one with
blanket ; from 1710 Chicago ; llbernl rewanl for
returning same. James Morton .t Son Ox ,

1511 D.dgo etict. LOST M5T1 2 )

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of the stockholder?

of The Bee Building company will be heW
at the olllco of The Omulm Be ; ,
Omnlin. Neb. , at 4 o'clock p. m : Tuesday.
January 21 , 1800 , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors , for the en-
suing

¬

year and transacting such other bus-
iness

¬

as may properly conic before such
meeting. ZJy order of the president.-

J202H
.

N. P. FE1L. Secretary.

WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing from New York "Wednesdays , ns follows :
Teutonic Wednesday , Jan. 23 , 10 n , m.
Britannic Wednesday , Feb. D , 10 n. m.
Majestic Wednesday , Feb. 12 , 10 n. , m-

.Germnnlc
.

Wednesday , Feb. 19 , 10 n. m. ,
United Stntes nnd Royal Mail Steamers.

Saloon passage , JW nnd upward , according to
steamer selected nnd location of berth.

Second cnbln J35 , $49 on Mnjeitlc and Teutonic.
DRAFTS imynble on demand everywhere In

Great Britain nnd Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and nny

further Information apply to local agents or direct
to H. MAITLAND KERSEY. G'l AB'I. 20 B'way ,
N. Y. S. TENNY FRENCH. G'l W'n As't.

244 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY THE CARD
Leaves IIIUULINGTON fir MO. RlVHR.IArrlve-
sOmahaUnlonD| pot , 10th ti Mason SIB.I Omaha
S:30am: 7.Denver Express 9:32am-
4:34pm.Blk.

:

: . Hills. Mont. & PuRct Sml Ex. 4OJpm-
4:35pm: Denver ITxnrcts 4P3pm-
TrtEpm..Nebraska

:

Local (except Sunday ) . . |
. . .Lincoln Local (except Hunjay.ll:25im:

l45pm.Fa t Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally,. . .

Leaves | cH ICAGO7"BUnL"lNOTON Q.JArrlve3-
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Maotn Sts.l Omaha
G:00pm: Chicago Vettlbulo 8:00am-
BUSain

:

Chlcaeo Express 4loprn-
7'Wpm..ChlcaKO

:
& Bt. Louis Express. . . gjOOam-

ll:15nm: Pacific Junction Local S:30pm:
Fast Mall 2:49pm:

Lcaw's CHICAGO. Mir* & ST. PAUL.IArrlvea-
OmahaUnion] Depot , 10th & Ma on Bts.l Omahn-
6OOpmA: .. .Chicago Limited 8:03am-

IQUSqm..Chicago
:

Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:2ipm

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlve-
sOmahnUnlonp] pot , 10th & Mosun Sts.l Omnlin-
l:00am.! : . . . Eartcrn Express. . 3:10pm:

4 : 5pm Vestltmled Limited fi:45pm-
7:05nm

:
: Carroll Passenger 10:40pm-

6:4Rpm
:

: Omaha Chicago Special1. 8:00.im-
4:30pm

:

: Boone Local S:30am:
Missouri Volley Lccai i:30nm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFICJArrlves-
OmalmlUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sli.l Omaha

EAHi.J-

O
.

: < 0am.Atlantic Exprum IPX. Sunday ) . > Sll'pra-
C:25pm: NI Kilt Expreea 8l: am-

SOpm< : Chlcaco VestlbulcA Limited l:35pm:
4MpmSt. Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l38pia'WEST ,

( ::45pm.Oklahoma * Texas Ex. i.ex. sun..10S5am-
l40pm

:
; Colorado Limited 4:00pm

Leaves I C. . ST. P. . M. & O jArrlves-
Omalial Depot , IBth nnd Wcbaicr Sts. I Omaha
8lTnm: Sioux" City Accommodation. . . 8:15pm-

12:15pm..Sioux
:

: City Express ( ex. bunl.HC5am
t48pm! Bt. PaulLlmliee fl'.ldam

Leaves I K. . E. & MO. VALLET. I Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15th and Weuater Ul . I Omaha
l:15pm: Fast Mall and Exoresa. S:3Sp-
m2lpm.ex.

:

: ( . Oat. ) Wyo. Ex. (ex Men. ) , . . 6:33pm-
7DOam..Norfolk

:
: Express (ex. Sunday.10C3nm6-

:4ipm
) :

: St. Paul Express 9:10am:

Leave * I 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. B. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SJiJpmah-
0:0nm: Kansas City Day Express. . , , , 630miJ-
MJpm.K.

; ;
. C. Night Ex. Via U. PTrans.7jOJMm

Leaves ( MISSOURI.iAcmC.; ( Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15th and Wtlnter Sts. I Omaha

lOMOam 3t. Louis Express , , 600am-
ttOpm

;
: St. Loula Kxpress , , ::08pm-
:30pm..fl.Nebraska> Local ( e . Bun. )

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot , 15th and Webster 8I . I Omaha'6Upm: Bt. Paul Limited 9:10am

Leaves I SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. lArrlvei-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th 4 MasonSts. | Omaha
7OJam: Sioux City Passeoser.T ,10:40pm-
t

:
; 5pm St. Paul Limited. . . . . . 8:30urn:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC JAr'lves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , Wth & Mason Sti.l Omaha
9:30am: Kearney Exprtus 4:10pm:

8o.im: Overland Limited 4M5pm-
SiCOpm.Ileat'ce & Slromsb'K Ex.ox. Sun. ) 4:10pm:
& ::4Spm.Urand Island Express ( x. Sun..12:03pm3-
:30pm

) :
: Fast Mall SMOa-

mLtaves I WABAS1I RAILWAY. ( Arrive !
OmahalUnlon Depot , 101 Ii ft Msson Sts.l Om m-

4:30pm: St. Loul Cannon Dall:55am! :

Slircwil Coyote * .

An Incident In Illustration of a smart
trlclc , eald to be frequently played by cqyoten-
In securing food from among tbe herds ot
sheep on western ranches , Is related by a-

rat'cher of Grant county , Oregon . He had
a herd of about 1,900 sheep , and recently
mUted a large number , In searching for
them a herder found tUrep sheep lying on the
brink of a precipice , ttiolr throats marked
with the teeth ot a coyote. He made his
way to the bottom of tbe canyon , 300 feet
below , and there found the bodies ot 110
sheep , or rather parts ot their bodies , far
the coyotes had been feeding on the carcatues
for a week or more. From other Incidents
ot like character It was concluded that sev-
eral

¬

coyotes had got among the herd when
tha sheep were driven off tbolr bedding
ground during a storm , and bad herded
them to the brink ot the precipice- , much as-
a lot of sheep dogs would drive ihoep. When
the edg was reached the coyotes pressed
the herd so bard In the rear that the 110-
at the front either Jurupol or were pushed
over the precipice.

' a i E

Daddy John's New Clo'es.-
SI3

.

S 3 , 3SSSr SSSSS
New Yotk Tribune.

There had bcejja royal flro In Daddy
John's cabin , nnd there was still a great bed
of glowing coals when his daughter Liz
called him to dlniMU

Daddy warmcdt hlh thin , blue bands at
the fire nnd theiiBwcpt smell ot the corn-
pone nnd the fragrance of the coffee were
very pleasant to him. His old , wizened
fnco wrinkled Into something meant for a
smllo-

."The
.

>

doctor woihan'0 bar'l bos cornel"-
ho said-

."I
.

seen It on Julo Froley's wagon. " re-
plied

¬

Liz , her dark , weathcr-bsoten face
lighting.-

"Como
.

an' cat ycr dinner , Dad ! " she ad ¬

ded."I'm
a-coniln' , " quavered the old man ,

tottering forward and pulling along an old
splint chair-

."Whar's
.
thct piece cr saddle-blanket ? ' bo-

croaked. .

"I bed It or rldln' Pomp ," declared Bud-
."You

.
git It mighty quick , " said his

mother.
Bud brought a tattered shespskln which

tbo old man carefully folded In the chair
and then sat down.

That part of Daddy John's npparcl which
came In contact with the sheepskin was so
attenuated as to fabric that the Interposition
of the worn fleece was most comforting-

."I've
.

got tor hov some new clo'es , Liz , "
said Daddy presently.

She looked at Bud-
."Bud

.

wants some now clo'es powerful
bad , too , but he oats such a heap , pears
like I cayn't never git him noan. "

"Bud kin get erlong , " said the old man
testily-

."Don't
.

yer reckon the doctor woman's
got clo'es In her bar'l ? " asked Liz-

."I
.

reckon. But mebby ,tbcr nln't nary
thing for me."

"Ef you should go up thnr"-
"I ain't er goln' ," Interrupted the old

man , almost angrily. "Doctor woman's
al'ays been good tor wo tins an' I don't aim
ter ax her for ary thing' . "

His feeble hands trembled as he tcok up his
torn hat-

."She's
.

got plenty of everything , " said Liz
sullenly-

."It
.

don't differ. I nln't cr goln'I"-
"Dad al'ays wus or fool ! " mused Liz , as she

lit her pipe.-
"You"

.

go nn' help yer grandad pick up-
talers , " sne called to Bud.

Bud , sauntering lazily toward the potato
bank , saw somebody swinging along down the
mountain toward tbo cabin ,

"Thar's the doctor woman's nigger er-
coniln' alter you , Grandad ;" ho called.

Daddy John set his spade down hard and
leaned forward on the nanuie-

."Comln
.

alter mo ? You'w a plum Idjlt ,
Bud. "

But ho stared from under bis shaggy brows
and breathed hard as Iho handsome yellow
woman came up. J

"Howdy. Sally-
"Howdy

! ' r
, Daddy 'John ! Bankln * up yer-

taters ? " '
"I reckon. " '

, ;'
Ho was shaking allover nnd felt sick-
."Got

.
some perjnatcrs ylt , Daddy ? Ql mo

some ! I wants a permater pie , I does. "
"Yls , yls , " tald Hie' old man , shortly-
."Doctor

.

wants yon to como up thar , Daddy-
.She's

.
got sumfinifer you'so outen her bar'l. "

"Yessum. I'll come alter I gits my taters
done banked up."

Sally started off with her tomatoes-
."Tell

.

her I'm obeeged) ter her , " called
Daddy's cracked voice,

"What my misses wants to throw away
good clo'es on that pore white trash for , I-

don't know , " grumbled Sally. "Me an' Jake
could er made use 6' all o' them things. "

Daddy John went oh with his work-
."Ain't

.
yer er goln'r1 Grandad ?" cried Bud-

."Yls
.

, I'm er gen! * rlgh now."'' ,Ho' toddled oft' toj.th.Bi' cabin.'wnsh'od' his
hands at the porch''and dried , them orij a bit
of burlaps.

The doctor was watching for the old man-
.He

.
gave a queer pull at his tattered hat

brim as he came near.-
"Howdy

.

, Daddy John ! I'm right glad to
see you. Come In ! "

Ho stood at the edge of the hearth gazing
at the barrel.

The doctor smiled-
."Your

.

hat Is getting pretty old , daddy.
The brim Is torn , and there's such a big
bole In the crown ! "

Daddy John looked down at the hat In-
nnnnrpnf $nlrnrtsp.

"Yestnim ! Hit's plum wore out , sure 'nuft. "
"Never mind , " said the doctor. "I have

such a nlco cap for you ," showing It to him-
."Mado

.

of soft fur and with earlappets-
to tie down. "

The old face altered. It lost ten weary
years-

."Try
.

It on , Daddy ! Now. Is It not nice ?
You won't freeze your poor ears this winter. "

"No , ma'am ! Thank'ce , ma'am ! I reckon
I'd better go now. ."

"Walt a bit. You need some shoes , Daddy.
Hero are some good ones. "

"Mighty fine shoes , mighty fine , " mumbled
the old man-

."Now
.

, you need pome pott , warm socks.
Hero they aro. You want to put them on ,

don't you ? Come In here. And now I must
go go oh , yes go to feed my chickens.
But there's ono thing more. Hero Is a nice
pair of trousers ! "

"Doctor ! "
"It's all right , Daddy ! They will Juat fit

you , I'm sure. " f
Such a droll figure awaltod the doctor s-

return. . A little gray old man , his small
spindle legs rattling round In the fine black
trousers , his ragged , faded calico shirt
abashed In such company. .

Ho looked at ber speechless , his wrinkled
face working.

She smiled at him-
."I

.

have a vest here for you , Daddy , and
I'll glvo you a clean white shirt to take
homo , "

"Doctor ! " the old man gasped. "I-

cayu't "
"Don't worry , Daddy. Try on the vest. "
Ha put It on , tugging weakly at the but-

"You

-

look very nco! , Daddy. There's only,
ono thing more , and hero It Is the finest ,

warmest coat In Buncombe county. "
She held It up by the shoulders , and ho

drew it on-

."Now
.

, la not that n lovely coat ?

"It'a lined with silk , " said the doctor-
."Daddy

.

, I shouldn't know you. "
Ho looked down at himself In a dazed way.

'Then ho started.
"I'd better go homo , now ! " he- said hur-

riedly.
¬

. < *

But at the doqr'hi stopped , bis grizzled
face flushing. . ,

"I never lied nar Jpult o' clo'es afore. God
bltss ye. doctor. " . .jui-

Ho
|

caught her hand-
."I'm

.

so glad tglve them to you , Daddy ,"
oho said , softly , wlll 'tears.

The next day Jillb" Kraley came up to mend
the roof , and wbjty'.oe warmed himself at
the fire ho told Hip ptory of daddy's return
home. rl '

"We wuz n-puJlltt'i'corn , me on' Liz , an'
Bud , an' I seen tb'djfilo man er corriln' down
the hill , an' I VayX ) Loo5c y°n LIz ! 1 *
thet yer dad ? ' r t

" 'Naw ! ' soys Lla. 'Thet nln't dad. Looks
like ole Freeman , '

"Sure nuff be diaM&ok pint blank like ole
Preacher FreemaTl" Ah' wo watched Mm tell
he crossed the bmfc.v) an' when bo cllm' up
the bank he sfpgfif.red a bit yer know
daddy'o mighty Qnttuldy on his legs an I-

knowed who hit was.uan I Raid :
" 'Tin yer daddjr , ' Wz , ' an' Liz were plum

outdone 'at she didn't know ber own daddy , "
continued Julo , Indulging In ono of those
silent laughs peculiar to bis kind.-

He
.

went up on the root presently and the
doctor came out from tlmo to time to over-
look

¬

the work , always charmed Into lingering
by the wonderful beauty of ths landscape.

The house eat upon one of the foothills of
the great Appalachian range , east of the
French Broad.

Looking west one saw a wooded , undulat'ng
country rolling away to the valley , nnd there
stayed by the massive wall of a great moun-
tain

¬

that rose far Into the blue.
Along the mountain aide the railroad made

its way over hluh trestles and red clay em-
bankments

¬

, and at times one caught the
Bound of the whistle , the rumble of wheels
and saw the train ruoh along , email In tbo
distance , like a child's toy.

All at once there waa a shout from Julo-
Fraley , and at tba same Instant a shot rang
out."Tbar'a a convict got off , " cried Jule

when the doctor appeared , "I saw him jump
off the train. "

Tbo doctor shivered.-
"And

.
they didn't rtop ? "

"Why, no , but Iho guard fired en him-
.They'll

.

send n party back when they gits to-

Balt'morc , an' offer $100 reward fcr him ,

Ilkoly. Don't I wish I c'd git It ! "
"Will bo get caught , do you think ? "
"I reckon. They gln'nlly doos. Ho's tuk-

ter the woods now. They nl'nys does when
they mikes a break. But he'll git nn out-
Ing

-
, anyhow. Dog-goned ef I blame Mm. "

"Mr. Fraloy , where do they go when they
csoipe like that ? "

"They laya In the woods. Mcbby they
know niggers that'll feed "em and glvo 'cm-
clo'cs. . They're nl'nys In n mighty hurry to-

git shot o' their striped pull , nn' ef they do
sometimes they git away for jrod. "

Dadly John came once to visit the doctor ,
wearing bis new clothes , nnd then he paid
visits lo nil his kinsfolk nnd old neighbor *,

nnd the queer , pathetic figure In the fine
black suit , weakly climbing over the bills ,

bcoimc n familiar olght.
Then Mio night n terrible calamity befell ,

nnd the next morning It was known nil over
the wttlemcnt that "Daddy John'o now
clo'es 'nt come In the doctor woman's bar'l
bad been stole. "

Horsemen , riding to 'town , drew rein nnd-

dlroussed the theft for hours. Every other
woman put on her sun-bonnet nnd called en
her next neighbor , and then the two went
together to see Daddy John.-

So
.

It happened that when the doctor ar-

rived
¬

she found the bouso so full that two
of the' women rose and tut on the lUor to
offer her a chair.

There was a curloun stillness In the. house.
Ono of the women whispered :

"Hit's jest llko a buryln' , only thar ain't
no corpse. "

Daddy John was sitting by the fire , huddled
together , the picture cf misery-

"I've
-

los' my now clo'es ! " ho quavered-
."I'm

.

so sorry , Daddy Jchn- ' said the doc-

tor
¬

, taking his hard , bony hand-
."I

.

never hod no clo'es afore ," ho croaked
plteously.-

A
.

few frosty tears dropped on his grizzled
check.

Liz took up a corner ot her apron nnd
wiped her oyos. All the other women sol-

emnly
¬

dipped snuff-
."They

.

wuz scch fine clo'es ! " mused the
old man. "The coat bed a silk Ilnln' . Dc-
lor

-
said It war silk. An' the purtlost but-

tons
¬

! "
"An1 them clo'es could a' ben fixed up for

Bud when Dad got done with 'em ," said
Liz.

The old man paled with sudden passion-
."I

.

ain't er goln' ter git done with 'em !"
he said In a high voice."Bud shan't hov'-
em. . Doctor woman give 'em ter mo. I
never lied no new clo'es nfore. But I ain't
got 'em now. They're stole. "

Ho broke down Into tearless sobs , that
s.icok the old chair-

."Don't
.

cry , Daddy ! " nil the women called
In unison , and they shed a few perfunctory
tears and passed the snuftbox nround.-

"You
.

don't use tobacco In any form , do-

yer. . doctor ? " atked one.
The doctor admitted that she did not ,

and they all looked steadily at her , trying
to realize the phenomenon.

Weeks passed and Daddy still crooned over
the fire in utter dejection. Old age , poverty ,

and loneliness , unhappy trio , were his mle-
companions. .

It was now believed itbat tbo clothes would
never bo recovered.

Out In the woods one frosty morning , a
heavy foot crashed Into the dead leavs ,

and n big chestnut , falling , struck the owner
of the foot on the nose-

.He
.

raised his black face toward the, treel-
ops.

-
.

"HI ! Doy's droppln' all de tlmo now , nn'-

dey's a heap brtter'n co'n. "
He sat down In his tracks and filled his

pockets nnd shirt-front , eating voraciously
the while-

."itcckon
.

I'd. better bo gwlno now ," he-

said. . presently-
Rising , he picked his way , ilko a cat ,

through the underbrush , climbing con-

slnnlly
-

till ho reached a spot whore a huge
bt-wlder cropped out and overhung the
mountain side. Its crest commanded the
whole valley , nnd Its shelving underside
made a cosy shellor. Tblck pines crowded
up and concealed the entrance.

The convict had been so sharply hunted
that ho had been unable to escape from
"the neighborhood , and It was in the- bold-

ness
-

of desperation that ho had chosen his
retreat BO near the state road that ho could
bear the voices of the country folk as they
passed to nnd from town-

.He
.

sat down to cogitate. "Et I could git
word to Rosy , or git ter Rosy , I'd bo all
right ; but , Lordy ! I can't do nary ono on-

em. . "
The train whizzed out from a cutting and

wfcMIed sharply as It tore along.
The negro grinned with pleasure. Hewas-

so much n savage that this momadlc exist-
ence

¬

, though hunted and tortured by fear ,
was swest' to him-

."Howdy
.

, geinmen ! " ho chuckled , as, peer-
Ing

-
through tbe pine boughs , ho recognized

some of his fellow-convicts on tbo train-
."Don't

.

you wish you was me ? Plenty
grub , heap o' now clo'es and no work to do.-

Ho.
.

. ho ! "
Ho rose' nnd drew out a bundle , undid It ,

viewed Its contents with a series ot laugb-
Irg

-
explosions , and then presently doffed bis

striped suit and arrayed himself anew-
."Mighty

.
fine clo'es for a fac' ; cost a heap

o' money. "
Ho softly patted his limbs , twisted his neck

to get a glimpse ot his back , nnd creased all
his black face Into ono big smllo. A mirror
would have made his rapture perfect.-

"Rosy
.

won't know mo in deso yere. She'll-
tek mo fer a preacher Jest from confunco. "

He changed back to bis striped suit , and
tied up bis bundle.-

A
.

sharp wind sprang up and drove be-
fore

¬

It drops of icy rain.-
"Golly

.
! " muttered the darky. "Ain't it

cold ? I'll resk n fire arter dark. "
Down on Iho doctor's farm everybody was

hurrying to get the crops under shelter.
The last load had gone U when Julo Fraley
looked up at the sky.

The clouds were rolling up llko a cur-
tain

¬

, showing the far mountains a deep , in-

tense
¬

blue etched with an amber sky-
."Durned

.

ef it's going to storm , after all , "
said Jule.

Suddenly he straightened himself.-
"Bud

.
! " ho called , sharply. "Look yon

on the mountain. Ain't thet smoke ?"
Bud could see as far as an Indian.-
"Yes

.
! Thet'o smoke. "

"Thoro ain't no house thar ?" I

"Naw , Nary bouse. "
Julo walked away briskly.
Two hours later five men juried the um-

brageous
¬

pines and tip-toed cautiously to-
ward

¬

a small opening under a great rock on
the mountainside.-

A
.

whiff ot warm air s'tolo out to them.-
A

.
great bed ot coals glowed redly , and ,

with his feet to the flro , a negro In convict
drees lay pound asleep.

The men bad their guns ready. One pointed
bis pleco upward and a shot tore through
the tree tops.

The negro was on his feet In an Instant.-
"Wo've

.
got you ! " said , one.-

Ho
.

locked from one to the other , and Ills
dark face grew a shade lighter.-

"I
.

turrender , gemmen ! " bo said calmly.
Shortly after th's' event Daddy John reap-

peared
¬

In hlo now clothes. Ho wore them
almost constantly for a few weeks , and then
they were suddenly retired from public ob-

servation
¬

, and Daddy went about looking
as If the scarecrow In the cornfield liad
stepped down from his perch und toddled
off to seek winter quarters ,

The doctor wa puzzled. When , At last ,

she questioned Julo Fraley , Jule shook bis
head mysteriously.-

"I
.

reckon I kin tell yer ef yer won't be
put out about it."

"Well , well ! Do so ! "
"I reckon , " In a bushed volca , " 'at he's

kcepln' of 'cm ter be burled in. "

CoiiimiTon oil tlic Jnrilnii.
According to consular reports , it Is the

Intention of the Turkish authorities at
Jerusalem to establish a steamship line on
the Dead sea. Tht existence of asphalt In
that region has been ascertained , and It is-
uupposed that petroleum will be found also.-

A
.

rational development of tbo Jordan valley
from Like TlUerUs down and especially toe
opening up of tbo rich mineral resources ot
the Dead sea baHn Is considered & very
profitable undertaking , for which , however ,
foreign capital will hardly be found , as th
legal status ot property holders in tbos *
regions .la very unsafe.

Current Literature.
"Honor , Don't Sigh ! " Is the tltlo n ( n

plantation KOIIR by U. L. White , Issued by-
VhltoSmlth Muslo rubllshlng comp-iny , Chi ¬

cago-
."A

.

Trip o ChlnV Is the title Of a pam-
phlet

¬

containing a number or letters to their
parents written from the Flowery Kmplro-
by Vcrnor , Llll ntiil Dorolhy Verncr. Vcrner
0. Lyinnn , Osceola , Neb.

"SoulVfllfs ," by Hello Vnn Dorvore , nro-
a collection of short verges ndnjitpil for
rccltntlon purporcs. The sing MHR JOR of
Its lines reminds ono of nchcol dnys. The
Peter Paul Hook company , llurtalo N. Y-

.A

.

hntulsoms and tastily designed brochure
Is midp the conveyance for Introducing
Charles V. Gale's pown , "Tho Mnrbld Walt-
eth.

-
. " It U a masterly production , and will

taka high rank In. pootlc lore. The fact that
the author Is a Nebraska man will bo appre-
ciated

¬

In this neck of the woods.-

A
.

good book for boyo Is Thomas Knox's
"Uoys Llfo of Gerdtal Grant. " Mr. Knox
1s well known ns n most agreeable writer
for youth , and ho has done a good work In
presenting Grant's ovcntfuHlfo to attractlxo'y-
In his handsome volume , which Is profusely
Illustrated. The frontUplrco Is a portrait
of the general. The Merrlnm company , Now
York.

The world Is Just as hungry for facts In-

thlj ago as It Is for bread , nnd facts , to be-
ef any good , must b prepared In illgMtlblo
form , equally as well as. the staff of life ;
In fact , facts may well b regarded ns < hw
staff of Intellectual llfo. For this reason the
efforts of the Philadelphia Time ? In Issuing
Its alinnnnc for 1896 will meet with unlverMl-
appreciation. . Dilly TItnM , Philadelphia.

The January edition of International Trade
Is pre-eminently a Venezuela number , a large
portion of Us contents being dsvo'.cd to a
description of that country. Us prominent
features , Its Ihlstory and the story of the
boundary troubles , the latter Illustrated with
a series of excellent maps. A paper on-
"Japaness Competition" prcents an array of
facts that the American pcoplo will soon have
to tnko cognizance of In guarding their trade.
Henry Glassford , 66 Ilroad street , New York.

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia for
1E96 embraces In Its CS4 pages a variety of
Information representing 1,000 topics. It Is-

an excellent medium to liavo In the homo , on
most subjects ''dollvurlng the desired Infor-
mation

¬

so much readier and In more concise
and specific form than In the nlno volumlnoun-
encyclopedias. . Then Its Information Is far
more up-to-date , conveying the latest chron-
icles

¬

and developments almost up to the day
of publication , The World , Pulitzer building ,

New York.
With the January number of volume 10

the Social Economist of New York Is con-
tinued

¬

nnd enlarged under the new tills of-

Gunton'a Mngazino of American Economics
and Political Selene ?. Prominent among the
topics dealt with In this number are : "Phil-
osophy

¬

of the Monroe Doctrine , " "Tho Presi-
dent's

¬

Financial PJan , " "Tho Banks nnd t'ae
Greenbacks , " "Ile.tlre the Greenbacks With-
out

¬

Issuing I3omU , " "Non-Partisan Politics , "
and "Negroes Under Northern Conditions. "
Political Science Publishing company , New
York.-

A
.

new nnd novel venture that will attrAct
no little attention boars the appropriate tltlo ,

"Cosmopolls , " and appears In three lan-
guages

¬

, English , French and German. It-
Is purely literary In character nnd that of-

a high order. The English contents of tl.e
January Issue , which Is Its first number , con-
sist

¬

of "Weir of Hermlston , " an unfinished
romance by Robert Louis Stevenson ; "Tho
Origin of the War of 1870 , " by Sir Charles
Dilke ; "Tho Figure In the Carpet , " by
Henry James , and "Mr. Hardy's New Novel , "
a. review by Edmond Gossc. The Interna-
tional

¬

News company , New York.
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.
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pany
¬

, 1009 .Walnut street , Philadelphia.
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Applcgate , Cal-
.PoolLore

.

I'oet-Loro company , 196 Summer
street , Boston.

Our Dumb Animals Our Dumb Animals , 19
Milk street , Boston.

The Book Buyer Charles Scrlbner's Sons ,
New York.

The Hesperian The Hesperian Publishing
company , Hot Springs , S. D.

Popular Sciences Benjamin Lilian] , 19 Lib-
erty

¬

stroel , Now York.
NEW BOOKS-

."Girls
.

New and Girls Old , " by L. T. Mead ,
Is primarily Intended for the entertainment
of the girls of the present day , but It has
enough attractions to call for a reading by
tnoso who have passed the ago of girlhood.-
CaoEoll

.
Publishing company , New York-

."la
.

, " Arthur T. Aqulller-Couch's ("Q" )
latest story , la a strong tale of love and life
by the sea a romance of a flshor girl , the
theme of which Is the constancy of woman
a theme which Is never old , most times sad ,

but of never falling Interest. Charles Scrlb-
ner's

¬

Sons , Now York.
The scene In The Land of Vada Is an en-

chanted
¬

country , ruled over by King Whit-
combo and the beautiful Queen Haywarda.
Prince Trueheart and his blue-eyed sister ,

Princess Dorothy , and their wonderful ad-
ventures

¬

: the enchanted cows and chickens ,

the wonderful lemon tree whose trunk yields
three different kinds of beverages , are some
of tlio wonders 'of this delightful land. Arena
Publishing company , Boston.-

In
.

"Black Spirits and White , " there are
seven ghost stories , and all of the crcopy-
creepy sort , the sort to bo read by the tlm-
oroua

-
before the tnm goes down , and to he ,

enjoyed by the readers who delight In ghostly
spirits In the wee ma' houre. There Is no
explanation of the appearance of the spirits ,

who therefore may bo considered bona
fldo ghosts , and each story ends In the most
faso'.natlnB mystery. Stone & Ktmball ,
Chicago.-

In
.

"Tho Gypsy Christ and Other Stories"
the gypsy Christ Is supposed to bo born of a
gypsy maiden , who shall bo a direct descend-
ant

¬

of Kundry , a gypsy girl who mocked at
the Christ aa he uas led to the cross , and
was cursed , she and her descendants , The
mark of the curse was the stigmata of the
crucifixion on the palmu of tbo hands. The
history of the family Is told by ono of Its
latest descendants just before his death in-

an old family mansion in England. The
other stories are of merit , especially "A
Thames Etching" and "Tho Lady In Hosea. "
Stone & Klmball , Chicago-

."Tho
.

Recollections of Lord Coleridge , " by-
W. . 1 . Flshback , Is ft book that will bo ap-
preciated

¬

by not only the legal profession
but the laity a well. The style of the work
Is Informal and affords glimpses of the -work-
lug of British courts , with the comments of-

an experienced lawyer , To hear an Inti-

mate
¬

, life-long friend of Matthew Arnold and
Cardinal Newman talk about them Is a
privilege few of us have the good fortune
to enjoy , and wo are therefore grateful to
those more favored who record their
blessing :! for our benefit. The little volume
contains much of this plwuant re-adlns and
some charming pictures of the homo llfo of-

England's chief Juitlce , Coleridge. The
volume closes with Lord Coleridge's tender
address at the unvolllns In Westminster of
Matthew Arnold's bust. The Bowen-Merrlll
company , Indianapolis.-

Thcro
.

Is poetry In the picture and thero'a
pictures In the poetry of Robert Loulu Sto-

vonuon'd
-

"A Child's Garden of Verses , " 1-

1luitrated
-

by Charles Robinson. So profuse
are the Illustrations that the short poem
seem to plpo their lines like themselves
from behind the brushes and the verdure of
the trees. As far OB It lieu In English ve e-

to bo such a reproduction , thin collection U
sunny childhood , basking , gamboling and
wandering Hn'it' and free over the little hllln-
of young llfo , thinking Hi) own thoughts and
evolving by no rule of rhyme or roa on MB

own desires. Tlmy are compwod In perfect
sympathy with children and childhood's way
of thinking nnd feeling , and kept to the basli-
of absolute naturalism. Even tliclr Idealism
lira close within Iho boundaries of childhood ,

but It Is typical child hood-pure , Innocent ,

healthy and well kept as u trim and freub-

gitilon of budu, Him or* and yrjng thing * .

Charles Scrllmor's Soiu , New York-

."Tho

.

Yellowstone National Park , " by-

Capuln H. M. Ciittendcn. nmt deals with
tbo history of the upper Yellowstone (a
translation from the original Frorch name of
the river , "Iloche Jauno ," ) from the days
of Lewis and Clark to the pretcnt time , the
most Important features of which are a
complete list of the geographical names of-
tbo park , with tbolr origin and signification ;

a few biographical sketches of the early
explorer * ; a biography of tlio literature per-
taining

¬

to this reclon , wbllo In the descript ¬

ive portion of the book the maps nro care-
fully

¬

prepared nnd the llltiMrntlons well
varied. They nro mostly from the studio
of Mr. T. J. lliync * of St. P.xul , the well
known park photographer ; while n num-
ber

¬

are from views taken during the Itny-
dcn

-
survey by W. II. Jackson. The Rob-

ert
¬

Clarke company , Cincinnati ,

In "Tho Red Spell , " by 1-Vancls Cribble , we
have the story of a lomriiiiM leader and Ills
struggle chooc lnn love and duty , In
the course of which are given somegraphlo
description !! of the times of the barricaded
Directs In Pnrlp-

."Myths
.

nnd Mothcrplays" Is n hook ot
quaint stories ndnptod from the old tmturo
myths , which have always been eo attractive
to children. Kvcry word In the book rns
been carefully chosen so tint the stories nro
perfectly suitable to the youngest child.
Milton Bradley company , Springfield , Mats-

."Politics
.

and Patriotism. " by Frederick
W. SchulU Is Intended to omphnrlto the
necessity for nn Incrcnwil senM ot moral
rcppcnrlblllty In politics. ) .lr. Shultz Is
unfortunate In his conception ot the economic
conditions that Influence the citizen , very
much like stretching him upon the rack , a
condition that In nil ages has produced those
cymptnms of civic Indifference Mr. Schultz
Da much deplores. The Arena Publlrblng
company , Boston.-

Rev.
.

. Peter Rosen , the nuthcr of "Pn-.m-
sa-pah , or , The Black tlllla of South Da-
kota

¬

, " has for pevon years boon n inlsilon-
.iry

-
in that region and Is thurrforo eminently

qualified to glvo what Is claimed as "A tom-
Ulcto

-
history of the gold nnd wondorlaiul ot

the Dakotas from the reii'otOJt date to the
present , comprising a full acccunt of the
original Inhabitants , the whites who on mo-
In contact with them , opening up the country
for civilization , nnd Its social nnd political
development. " The book la profusely Illus-
trated

¬

and Is full of Intorjsilncc detail * nnil
narrations of Incidents nnd events , with
uhlch the history of Iho D.iltotna Is replete.-
H

.
Is n book thnt will bo npproclatD.1 every-

where
¬

, nn'd nowhere bettor than In the trans-
mlwourl

-
country- Published by tbo au ¬

thor-
."Zorolda

.

, " by William Lo Quoux , Is a
fascinating romance of the Great Sahara
desert , nlbolt very remindful ot Klder Hag ¬

gard's "She" In Its central plot. Thcro Is
the beautiful woman surrounded with an nt-

mosphcro
-

of mystery , and t'.ia English adven-
turer

¬

willing to Indulge In ell norts ot thrill-
ing

¬

escapades In order th.U he mny win the
Fair Unknown. The book r-botmds In ndirlr-
able descriptions of Iho illfToren : types of
North African llfo and poomlnnly accurnto-
dctHlIti of the habits u.id customs ot tlio-
flcrc.i freebooters of the de.wt. In fertility
ot Invention Mr. Lo QuaJx shows hltnr.clt a-

maato. .' . and many readers will find In th's'
book tlio kind of literary too.l they cravo.-

In
.

"Roso of Dutchcn's Coolly ," Mr. Ham-
lln

-
Garlln pictures Rose as a Wisconsin

csuntry girl with great physical and mental
glfto , who outgrows her narrow country
home , ROOD to the university at Madison and
thence to Chicago to study and learn to
write , since It Is her ambition to bo a poet.
Her experiences are both enchanting nnd
disenchanting , and we can see that after
her mnrriago to the mlddlo-agod , brilliant
and self-tormenting Mason , uho Is to have a-

llfo ot unhapplncos and struggle on the
whole though the joy of attainment for
them both will bring them some happiness.
Both being highly strung characters , they
are bound to bo unhappy two-thirds ot the
time , no matter how much they love or do.
Stone & Klmbafl , Chicago

"A Woman Reigns , " by Mrs. Catherine Mc-
Laen

-
Now , la one of the short stories of

remarkable strength of treatment. The first ,

from which the book takes Its nome , de-

velops
¬

a bizarre fancy of the origin of the
most trying temptations to which frail
mortals are subject Thoj author Improves
on Owen Meredith's plan of killing the
devil oft. and bringing his wife to the throne
by rightof succession. Hero she comes to
rule on the merit system , having passed an
Infernal civil service test of her ability to de-
vise

-
a temptation more effective than bad

previously existed , and to create a torment
on earth that would harden ono against
apprehension of the tortures thnt might
como In the future world. There Is no-
mlotnko In the torture, or the temptation
selected. It Is that of the 'crossed In hope-
Icpj

-
love , ' with the ndded feature of know-

Ing
-

that love Is reciprocated , but thnt the
object of love Is Irrevocably" posseroid by-
another. . The Bowon-Morrlll company , In¬
dianapolis ,

Roger Poster ot the New York bar Is tbo
author of a now work. In three largo vol-
umes

¬

, on the constitution of the United
States. The first volume.. Just Issued , dis-
cusses

¬
the Instrument froin the preamble to

and Including "Impeachment. " ,Mr. Foster's
Intention Is to mnko a complete constitutional
history , as well as a compilation ot qll the-
precedents which aid In the construction of
the federal constitution. The author takesup each clause separately in Its consecutive
order , explains Its origin , narrates the pro-
ceedings

¬
In the federal convention thnt loJ

to Its adoption , compares it with the pro-
visions

¬

on the Bnmo subject In the con-
stitutions

¬
of the different states nnd foreign

countries , nnd collects nil the judicial do-
clflona

-
upon the point. The work will be of

more value to tbo literature of the constitu ¬
tion , because of tbo historical material It
contains , as , for example , the extracts from
the debates and proceedings In the constitu ¬
tional conventions' , than for any now light
upon doubtful points of constitutional law.
The remaining volumes will bo awaited with
Interest. The Boston Book company , New
York-

."Tho
.

Amazing Marriage , " by Owen Mere ¬

dith , Is a story of a, deserted wife. It ! a-

r.ot an ordinary story , for the wife was far
moro than an ordinary woman and wife.
After years tlio busband rc-allzos the wrong
ho has done , and tries to win back tlio-
wlfo ho so cruelly deserted , but finds that
the wlfo cannot b won back. The concep ¬

tion of the story Ifi wonderfully strong , and
In the bands of some authors It would
boon woven Into n book that would have
boon a standard for many years would have
become a classic. But not eo as It Is told
by Mr. Meredith , for bo weaves around It , ,
and In the telling of It , DO much that cannot
be understood , and plays such fantastic tricks
that 10 Mill hnvo but an cplicnicial exist-
once.

-
. He creates In It two now characters-

Carinthla
*-

and Lord FlcetwooJ which will
stand as the creation of a powerful Imagina-
tion

¬

, and establish Ills right to the claim
of a novelist. Mr. Meredith Is evidently a-
jjtudcnt , and Is acquainted with booki , and
ninny of his metaphors and descriptions provo
him also a student ot human nnturo ; yet
the reader will lay Joun the book wjtti a
fooling of disappointment , and while ho may
never read the book as a whole a second
time , some of Its chapters will live long
In ha! memory. Charles Scrlbner's Son , New
York.
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